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LOOKING FOR
Someone to fix a rocking chair:
Richard of Neffs is looking for some-
one who can fix an old high-back
rocking chair. “It needs lathe work
and more,” he said.
“Put Me Down” duck: Robert “Bob-
bie” of Allentown is looking for a “Put Me
Down” stuffed duck. “My granddaughter’s was
lost in moving,” he explains.
Someone interested in The L Game: Martha
is looking for someone who would be inter-
ested in the L Game. She has one to give.

Someone who can use mink coats:
Bev of Bath is looking for someone
who can make keepsake Teddy Bears
out of old mink coats.
DVD/VCR combo: Diane of Bethle-
hem is looking for a DVD/VCR combi-
nation in good condition.

Looking for a hard-to-find item? Or have an
item listed above? Write to Shopping Scout,
Features Department, The Morning Call, Box
1260, Allentown 18105;
shoppingscout@mcall.com. Provide a first name
and town, as well as contact info.

SHOPPING SCOUT

Doyounevermiss a day at
the gym?Have you lost sig-
nificantweight through exer-
cise?Or do youpractice an
innovative fitness style regu-
larly?Do you rely on physical
activity to keep healthy?

TheMorningCall is
looking forWorkoutAchievers to profile
eachTuesday in itsweeklyHealth section.
You could be the next one.

Tell us about your strategies to keep
moving, your favorite exercises and any
tips that have proven useful for you to
remain fit.Where do you drawyour in-

spiration?What kinds of food
help you stay lean?Who are
your rolemodels?What are
some of themilestones that you
aremost proud of?Howdo you
control the urge to loaf?How
long have you beenworking out?
What is your next goal?

Share your success by filling out an
online questionnaire at themorning-
call.com/workout.Wewill publish your
picture alongwith yourmost helpful tips.
Formore information call 610-820-6111or
email us at goguide@mcall.com.

How to be our next Workout Achiever

LIFE:FAMILY

The image generates cozy andnostalgic
thoughts: aminiature train chugging
among snow-covered houses underneath a
Christmas tree.

Perhaps you don’t have amodel train
layout as part of your holiday decorations.
But there are plenty of places in theLehigh
Valley regionwhere families can enjoy
elaborate train displays.

“You think trains, you thinkChristmas,”
saysRaymondViohl, amember of Bethle-
hem’s BlackDiamondSociety ofModel
Engineers,whichwill celebrate its 50th

anniversary in 2015.
TheBlackDiamondSociety has two

floors of trains totalingmore than1,300
square feet. The display is in the former
LibertyGrangeHall building onMacada
Road.

One floor features smoking steam trains

and realistic bells andhorns of the tradi-
tional Lionel andAmericanFlyer trains.
The other has a detailed layout of newer
HO scale trains.

The society has been around longer than
its 50 years, Viohl says.

The society started as a club in the1940s
when areamodel railroad enthusiasts
startedmeeting at each other’s houses. The
group grewuntilmembers decided to
incorporate as theBlackDiamondSociety
in1965. Shortly after, the society opened its
doors to the public during the holidays.
This year’s display is the 48th.

For years the society had a layout in
Easton above aLaundromat, butwhen the
buildingwas destroyed by fire in1978,
members lost their layouts andmemorabil-
ia.

“The only thingswewere able to salvage
were a headlight and a trolleymeter,” Viohl

Kazuma Ban, 8, of Kutztown watches the Kutztown Area Historical Society model railroad display. Their 500-square-foot exhibit will be open through Jan. 25.
HARRY FISHER/MORNING CALL FILE PHOTO

‘You think trains,
you think Christmas’

Miniature railroad displays are major attractions
during the holidays. A guide to where you can find them.

By Kathy Lauer-Williams
Of The Morning Call

Trains run on tracks going through detailed landscapes capturing notable areas of the
Lehigh Valley at Lehigh and Keystone Valley Model Railroad Museum in Bethlehem.

APRIL BARTHOLOMEW/MORNING CALL FILE PHOTO

Please see TRAINS LIFE 2
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FAMILY

HELP FOR PET OWNERSHELP FOR FAMILIES

Q:My children aremakingChristmas
wish lists andmost ofwhat theywant is
electronic— tablets and games. I have
concerns about howandwhen they are
going to use them, but I think they serve
a purpose. Should I buy them, and if I do,
how can I control how theyuse them?

A:Whether you like electronics or not,
it is impossible in today’sworld to keep
kids totally electronics-free, theHelp for

Families panel says.
Electronics have
become an inescap-
able part of our
culture.

“Tabletwill re-
place textbooks in
schools down the
road,” says panelist
Chad Stefanyak.

He notes that not
beingwell-versed in
electronicmedia
can even put chil-
dren at a disad-

vantage socially.
So if you get your children electronics, it

is your responsibility as a parent tomon-
itor their usage.

TheAmericanAcademy of Pediatrics
says children spend an average of seven
hours a day on entertainmentmedia, in-
cluding televisions, computers, phones and
other electronic devices, which the group
says isway toomuch. TheAAP recom-
mends children have nomore than one or
twohours per day.

Stefanyak recommends you do research
to learn how to use parental controls on all
devices throughwhich you can restrict
access to certain games, songs andmovies.
He says somedevices also have controls
that can limit time.

Online resources such asCommon-
sensemedia.org can help parents know
what thingsmight have objectionable
content.

Set ground rules for usage, says panelist
PamWallace. Don’t allow them in the
bedroomand at the dinner table.Have
themuse electronicswhere you can see
them.Disable at night— screen time right
before bed can disrupt sleep.

“This is a tool your childrenwill be
using so they need to learn to use it cor-
rectly,” she says.

Use it to interactwith your children by
showing interest inwhat they’rewatching
and games they’re playing, says panelist
DeniseContinenza.

“Technology is a part of our lives,” Con-
tinenza says. “Butmake sure they arewell-
rounded.”

Model responsible use of technology,
Wallace says. Are you on your laptop or
texting all the time?

“Youneed to teach themboundaries,”
she says.

She suggest you periodically go through
their devices andmake sure there is noth-
ing password protected that you can’t
access.

Also talk to themabout online safety.
They should never give out their names or
addresses and go to an adult if there is any
cyber bullying or someone trying to get
information from them

Also they need to be aware that once
they put something on the Internet, it’s
there forever, says Stefanyak.

If all else fails, take it away.
“You’re still the parent,” says Continen-

za.

kathy.lauer@mcall.com
610-778-2235

TIPS FORMONITORING
ELECTRONICS
FOR KIDS
■ Children should get no more than one
or two hours of screen time per day, says
the American Academy of Pediatrics.
■ Research how to use parental controls
on all devices.
■ Don’t allow it in the bedroom and at the
dinner table.
■ Have them use it in a location where you
can see them.
■ Model responsible use of technology.

THE TOPIC TEAM
Parenting experts and guest panelists who
helped this week:
Pam Wallace, program coordinator for
Project Child, a program of Valley Youth
House.
Chad Stefanyak, school psychologist,
Lehigh County.
Denise Continenza, family living specialist
for Penn State’s Lehigh County
Cooperative Extension, South Whitehall
Township.
Help for Families is a collaboration between
The Morning Call and parenting
professionals brought together by Valley
Youth House’s Project Child

Should I get my child
electronics for Christmas?

Kathy
Lauer-
Williams

Q: I’ve readyour column formany
years, and I’mwondering if you’vewritten
anything else, sayabook, thatmighthelp
meunderstandhowmythreedogs think?
If so,where can Ibuy it?

—P.F.,Winchester,Ky.
A:For starters, you’ve givenmea reason

topromotemy twocurrent books, both
focusedonhowdogs
think. I co-edited
“DecodingYour
Dog,” authoredby
members of the
AmericanCollege of
VeterinaryBehavior-
ists and co-editedby
Dr.DebraHorwitz
andDr. JohnCiribas-
si (HoughtonMifflin
Harcourt, 2014, $27).
Thismarks the first
timeveterinary
behaviorists have

combined their efforts to explaindogbehav-
ior basedon science, in theprocess dispel-
lingmyths.While apackof scientific-types
wrote the text, it’s a fun andenlightening
read.

Inmyebook “GoodDog!” I answerdog
behavior questions fromreaders.Along the
way, you can’t helpbut better understand
howcanines think. “GoodDog!” is published
byTribuneMedia Services.Oneversion
includes videos so youcan see exactlywhat
I’m referring to, for $6.99 (orhalf that price
without the videos). Also contributing some
contentweredog trainerVictoria Stilwell of
AnimalPlanet’s “It’sMeor theDog”;Dr.
SheldonRubin, renownedveterinarian; and
legendary actress andpet loverBettyWhite.

If you’d like a shortcut to learninghow
dogs think, here goes:They think in the
moment, and respondbasedon reinforce-
ment, anddowhat theyneed to feel safe.
Dogs’ emotions are alwayshonest andpure.

Q:Whendogsarebarkingatoneanoth-
er, are they really “saying”anything? I
knowthey’renot literally commentingon
PresidentObama’sperformanceorpro-
claiming, “Iwishmyownerwouldgo
awayso I canplay steal thepizzaoff the
counter,” butwhatmight theybe commu-
nicating?Andhowmuchdo theyunder-
standeachother?

—C.D.LasVegas,Nev.
A:Wedoknowthat rather thandiscuss

politics or connive to trick their owners,
dogs express emotions. If a dog is indistress
or extremely excited, otherdogs canunder-

stand that their pal is upset, in pain, or
“something fun is happening, so I better join
in.”Their vocalizationshavemeaning to
otherdogs, but equally as important, people
understand them.After all, as social as dogs
maybewithone another, it’s farmore im-
portant that they are socialwith their own-
ers.

At least one studyhas confirmed that
people knowwhatdogs are generally com-
municating (if they’re indistress orhappy,
for example). In another study, peoplewere
able to identify their own individual dogs’
barks.

Dogs offer awide variety of vocalizations.
Somemeanings aremoreobvious than
others, but generally dogs are adept at com-
municatingwithpeople. Even little children
know to stay awaywhen theyhear adog
growl, and canunderstand that a dog’s
screamingmeanspain.Howling is a dog’s
wayof expressing extreme sadness (suchas
whenaperson leaves thehouse) or pleasure
(“I have chased the squirrel up the tree!”). In
both cases, thedog is simply saying, “Here I
am.”

Some individual dogsmutter awide
variety of sounds, as if talkingunder their
breath. Breedswith a greater tendency todo
this includeSiberianhuskies, border collies
andAustralian shepherds.Dogs cando this
to attract humanattention,when they’re
anxious, or at times for reasonswedon’t
understand.

Q:Cancats reallybecomeaddicted to
catnip?Mine certainly seemtobe.

—B.H., Chicago, Ill.
A:Thus far, I’veneverheardof a cat

visiting theBettyFordCenter to overcome
catnip addiction. In fact,many cats offered
catnipdaily seem tobuildupa resistance to
its effects. You’re better off offering catnip
every otherdayor irregularly.

Nepeta cataria, or catnip, is a perennial
herb in themint family.Catnipplants can
grow tobe 3 feet high.The chemical com-
pound that attracts andaffects cats is called
nepetalactone.Researchers aren’t sure of the
neurological explanation, but it’s thought
that catnipmimics feline “happy”phero-
mones and stimulates receptors in thebrain
that respond to thosepheromones.When
eaten, however, catnipmayhave theoppo-
site effect: The catmaybecomeverymellow.

SteveDale is a pet expert and certified dog
and cat behavior consultant. Send
questions/comments to
petworld@stevedale.tv.

Recent books explore
how dogs think

Steve
Dale

says.
After that disaster, the societymoved to

the current location in1980. The layouts
are up and running year round but only
open to the public during the holidays.

The first floor features a 650-square-foot
layout of LionelO gauge trains, On30nar-
rowgauge trains andAmericanFlyer S
scale steam trains.

The second floor’s 800-square-foot
display featuresHO scale trains,which are
themost popular in the country. Viohl says
HO trains are designed to re-create actual
railroads. The displays feature a loaded
coal train stretching tomore than100 cars
powered bymultiple diesel locomotives
winding throughmountain scenery. A
miniature trolley travels between a village
and an amusement park,with both an
operating ski lift and rides. Visitors can
operate accessories, aswell as the amuse-
ment park train.

The 70memberswork together doing
electricwork,making scenery and building
layouts to keep the display interesting. “We
enjoy doing it,” he says. “It’s in your blood.”

To celebrate 50 years, the society has
unveiled a newpatch designed to resemble
the number plate on front of a locomotive,
with the red and yellow colors reminiscent
of the historic LehighValleyRailroad paint
scheme.

The organization’s RailroadDays run
2-5 p.m.Dec.13, 14, Jan. 3, 4, 10, 11andFeb. 7
and 8. It’s at 902E.MacadaRoad, Bethle-
hem.Admission is $4; free, for12 and
under. Info:www.bdsme.org.

Othermodel train displays:

Lehigh&KeystoneValleyModel
RailroadChristmas 2014OpenHouse has
a 4,000-square-foot layout that features the
LehighValleyRailroad stations inEaston
andBethlehemand theBethlehemSteel
andAllentown freight yards. 705Linden
St., Bethlehem.Hours are1-5 p.m.Dec.13,
14, 20, 21, 27, 28, 31, Jan.1, 2, 3, 4; 5-9 p.m.
Dec. 26, 29 and 30. Thomas theTankEn-
gine openhouse isDec. 20-21. Admission is
$7; free, for ages12 andunder. Info:
www.lkvmrr.com.

TheHolidayTrainExhibit,which
benefits Toys forTots, runs at America on
Wheelsmuseum inAllentown. The train
exhibit featuresmodel trains stationed
throughout themuseum’s galleries. Trains
runThursdays to Sundays, to Jan. 4. Ad-
mission is $10; $7, seniors; $6, ages12 to16;
free, for children11and under. Info: 610-
432-4200,www.americaonwheels.org.

LehighValleyHeritageMuseum in
Allentown combines its holiday exhibit of
model trainswith antique toys. The ex-
hibits, running through Jan.11, include
model trains; a Thomas FunRoom featur-
ingThomas theTankEngine andPercy;
antique games,marionettes and other toys;

and a newexhibit featuring plates, silver-
ware and relics fromadining car of Lehigh
ValleyRailroad’s BlackDiamond train.
Admission is $8; $3, children. Info: 610-
435-1074, lehighvalleyheritagemuseum.org.

TheKutztownAreaHistorical Soci-
etyhosts an openhouse featuring its 500-
square-footmodel train exhibit at the1892
Public School Building,NormalAvenue
andWhiteoak Street, Kutztown.Check out
the rooms of exhibits of localmemorabilia
and the train layoutwith an amusement
park, rural countryside, bridges,moun-
tains, lakes and streams in the basement1-4
p.m. every Sunday through Jan. 25. Admis-
sion is free. Info: kutztownhistory.org,
610-683-7697.

NazarethAreaSociety ofModelEngi-
neers is in the old fire station at 212Main
St., Stockertown. The club has four oper-
ating layouts inO gauge; AmericanFlyer (S
gauge),HOandN scale. TheOgauge and S
gauge layouts re-createNazareth scenes,
and displays feature amine, steelmill,
animated signs, animated accessories and
modern additions like awind turbine and
cell towers.Hours are1-5 p.m.Dec.13, 14, 27
and 28; 7-9 p.m.Dec. 30, 1-4 p.m. Jan. 3 and
4.Donations accepted for admission. Info:
NASME.Tripod.com.

CarbonCountyRailroadSociety
HolidayOpenHousehas two floors of
HOoperating displays in various stages of
completion at 529Ore St., Bowmanstown.
The displays are open 7-9 p.m.Dec.11and
1-5 p.m.Dec.13-14 and Jan. 3-4.No admis-
sion charge but donations are accepted.
Info:www.cmrs.info.

SixthAnnualModelTrainDisplay
andOpenHouse featuresAmericanFlyer,
Lionel, LGB,HOandThomas theTank
engine at Freight Station, 105 S.Walnut St.,
Fleetwood.No admission charge.Hours
are10 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday and Sundays
throughDec. 21. ClosedDec.14. Info: 610-
944-8609.

HellertownHistorical SocietyToy
TrainDisplay features vintage operating
toy trains and accessories featuring repli-
cas ofHellertownbuildings. The display is
atHeller-WagnerGristMill, 150W.Walnut
St.,Hellertown.No admission charge.
Hours are1-4 p.m.Dec.14 and 21. Info:
610-838-1770.

TheDelaware, Lehigh&Susque-
hannaRailroad operates twomodular
layouts constructed bymembers ofModel
RailroadExplorer Post101 inCoplayBor-
oughHall, Fourth andCenter streets. No
admission charge.Hours are noon-4 p.m.
Dec.13-14, 20-21, 27-28, Jan. 3-4. Info: 610-
965-2598.

ModelTrainExhibit atMerchants
SquareAntiqueMall, 1901S. 12th St., Allen-
town features 40 trains; 18,000 feet of
track;more than1,000 structures; 30,000
lights; thunder, lightning and rainstorm;

60-piece operating amusement park and
operating drive-inmovie theater; large ski
area featuring 20 operating ski rides and
skating ponds. Tickets are $7; $5, seniors;
$2, ages 5-12.Hours are12:30-7:30 p.m.
Fridays; 10:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Saturdays;

10:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. Sundays, year-round.
Info:www.modeltrainexhibit.com.

kathy.lauer@mcall.com
610-778-2235

TRAINS
Continued from LIFE 1

A model of the borough of Nazareth is featured at the Holiday Train Show organized by
members of the Nazareth Area Society of Model Engineers in Stockertown.

HARRY FISHER/MORNING CALL FILE PHOTO

The train display at Merchants Square Antique Mall in Allentown features a thunderstorm
with rain, a carnival, an amusement park, a ski slope and much more.

MORNING CALL FILE PHOTO
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